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fST GOSSIPABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Talks of Several Debutantes She

Hears of the Annual Country Fair for
Convalescent House

IVTAB so frlad to henr yesterday thnt
.Tonne U KolnR to join

In with the dolmtnnte nffnlrs. She In

nineteen, you know, nnd would have of
come out two years uro, but on account
of the wnr would not even have a smnll
party. She devoted most of her time
to belntc a motor messenger nnd did
perfectly splendid work In that capacity.
Mnrgaretta Ik the elder dniiKlitcr of
Mrs. Henry S. Jcnnes, of Devon. In
the winter they live nt 2012 Spruce
street. Mrs. Jcnnes is n sister of Mrs.
Reed Morgan and of Mr. KcIkox Wright
Ualrd. Mnrgarctta's first cousin,
Marion Rnird, is to be n debutante thN
year also. Margarctta will not have a
tea, but her debut will bo made nt n
dinner-drtne- e at the Hellevuc-Stratfor- d

on the 7th of January.
Mary Glcndlnnlng', who is one of n

Mnrgarctta's very intimate friends, is
nlso coming out this year with Ellen,
nnd it makes It so nice for these
girls to be going to the same parties
all the time. Mary would havo come
out during the war, too, had there
been any coming out, jou know.

debutantes will be all ages this
year; from seventeen to twenty, as

far as I can see. That in, under
twenty, and over seventeen. Mary
Goodman, Mrs. Howard Senver's eld-

est daughter, who is to como out, Is

only seventeen, nnd Ellen Glen-dinnin- g

is not yet eighteen, nnd llhoda
llrooke, Mrs. Trenchard Nowbold's
daughter, is only seventeen. Ithoda
Urooke, by the way, is to be intro-
duced on October it, nnd the two Wurts
girls, Marion and ltosnmond, will make
their debut with her.

SAW Mrs. Tom Dolnn in town yes-

terdayI wearing n stunning frock of
dnrk blue pussywillow tnffetu. The
panel down the front of the skirt was
barred In tail colored stripes nnd was
brought up on to the bodice nlso. The
collnr nnd cuffs of the frock were of
white orgnudle, edged with lace. Her
hat was it broad-brimme- drooping
affair of oyster white straw, the crown
being surrounded by n ilnt ostrich
feather bnnd of the same shade.

A loose, wide meshed veil fell from
the brim of the hat.

jou know that the womenDID in St. Francis House for
Convalescents have started up their
preparations for their nnnunl mnrket
days the first week in October? As a
matter of fact they have chosen Oc-

tober 3 nnd 4, nnd they are really
making it more thnn n market day.
It is to be a regular
country fair, with live stock nnd cats
and fancy things and gjpsies 'nevcry-thi- n

You know they bought the- - Cook
place in Lansdowno which joined the
home before, and so now they have
twenty-fiv- e acres of grounds nnd two
houses. Last winter the ne house
was used by the convalescent soldiers
and sailors entirely. The house is for
convalescent patients who have been
dismissed from hospitals but are not
really fit to go back to their regular
life of pretty hard work.

They are given two weeks of rest at
the house, which is at Fourteenth street
nnd Lansdowno nvenue, Darby, and the
whole thing is run by individual dona-
tions and proceeds from various affairs
such as the annual market and an
nnnual cntertninment by the. Junior
Aids of the nuxiliury of women, who
keep things going.

The lnte Mrs. Albert Hoffman and
her sister, Frances Sullivan, were
among the pioneers of the home. The
present officers of the nmlTiary Include
Mrs. It. M. Quennell. Mrs. Nash Uuike,
Mrs, Francis Patterson, Mrs. James
A. Mundy. Mrs. William Doyle und
Mrs. Joseph Israel. Altogether it's
going to be Aery fine, .and every one is
interested in it, so 1 suppose you'll
go out. I ccp'oct to, nnd take a chance

. on the gentle brown cow I hear they arc
to have. Though, believe me, where I'd
put that cow, were I to win it, 1 d hate
to tell you.

is n small soul of ten. nnd he
spends most of his time selling

candies on the street nnd in offices. I
was walking up Chestnut street one day
lately when I met n friend who called
mc to join her in her car. As I stepped
In Max was passing by and my friend
said, "How are you. Max?"

And then she turned to me and said :

"I must tell you about Max. He came
Into a Red Cross room where I was one
day a little while ago and wanted jne
to buy some chocolates or something,
and he was rather cute, nnd so T talked
to him and nsked him if he had ever
been in the country. Ho said 'no,' so I
said, 'Well, perhnps some day you
could go out.'

"" 'Oh, he said, 'I couldn't go without
me mother.' That, I thought, wns
touching, so I snld, 'Well, maybe
mother could bo taken,. too.' 'Oh,' he
said, 'she couldn't go without the rest
of us.' 'Rest of ais,' I said, 'How-man-

are there?' 'Oh.' he smiled, 'I'm
ashamed to tell you.' 'You might as
well out Vlth it, I said, so he smirked
and remarked, 'Thcy's eight besides
me

"Do you wonder my ardor was
dampened? I wns planning to give him
a day in the country and found In order
to do that I would have to give ten
people n daj,"

Something tells me the ten will get it
some day, though

. NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
The marriage of Miss Anna II. Siter

nnd Lieutenant Melville Talbot,. IJ. H.

N., of Portland, Me., will take, place
on Monday in Gloucester, Mass, Ijieu- - ,

tenant' Talbot has been given a month's
leave, and so it wns decided to Vive,

i" the wedding now. Miss SIter's two sis- -

' ters, Miss Mary C. Slter and Mlru
Elizabeth B. Slter, will bo bridesmaids.
There will be members of the families
present and a very few guests.

Miss Slter Is the daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Holllngsworth Slter, of 181S South
JUttenhouse Square.

Miss Elizabeth Dulles Iiartow, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jnsiah Itlnckwcll
Bnrtow,.of Chestnut Hill, will be in-

troduced to society at a dinner-danc- e

to be given on, Tuesday, October 21, nt
the Philadelphia Cricket Club. As Mr.
and Mrs. iJattow pre in mourning, the

"tatfnlr will be chaperoned by Mr, and
fi'rs. Heatly C, Dulles.
PV, -

A t.s Clarissa Sraythe, daughter ot
lW lIj. 3, h. Neyill Sjthe, ot
vMt

Summit nvenue, Chestnut II III. will
mnke her debut on Fridny, November
28, nt a tea at the Acorn Club, instend

qii October 17, as originally planned.

Mls Masie Rush, daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Benjamin Rush, of Ches-teridg-

West Chester, will entertain in
her box nt the polo mntch nt the Phila-
delphia Country Club tomorrow.

Miss Elinor Thompson, dnugliter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Thompson, of
Brookwood Farm, Greenville, Del., will
mnke her debut nt n ten to be given on
October 24,

Miss Caroline V. Nixon, dnugliter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Horace F. Nixon, of Red
Crest, Woodbury, will be presented nt

ten nt the Acorn Club on Tuesdn ,

November 4.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lewis A. Riley have
returned from Lake Placid and nrc
spending the autumn with their

and dnugliter, Mr. and Mrs.
John Barnes Tovvnseiid. nt Montrose,
Radnor.

Miss Ellen I.ntlirop Hopkins nti'l
her brother. Mr. William Hopkins, nf
Devon, returned. Wednesday night
from Narragnnsott Pier, where they
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. William
Townscnd Wright.

Colonel John C. (Irnonip. I". S vl

P., will snil from Brest .September 20.
Mrs. Groome. who Tins been speudlii
six weeks in Winter Harbor, will meet
her husband in New York nnd return
with him to Hr.vn Muwr.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Disston. of
Rosemont. will Mum tnclnv from
Winter Harbor, whcie they spent the.
,iiui,,ii in .YiiKusL unci pari or
Septembei .

Miss Harriet Gejelin left jesterday
on a motor trip to the AillrnndacKs
with several New York friends.

Major Thomas Trainer is spending
n few dnys with Mr. nnd Mis. Cliniles
F. Da Costn, ot Villnnovn.

Miss Peggy Thnjer, dnugliter ot
Mrs. John It. Thnver. of Ilnverford,
is visiting Miss Rebecon Thomson,
daughter of .Air. nnd Mrs. Walter S.
Thomson, at Northeast Hnrbor.

Mr. Joseph Harrison. Jr.. is spend-
ing n few days witli Iiis grandfather
nt llniebnnk. Rosemont. Mr. ami
Mrs. Joseph Harrison nnd their fam-1- 1

will not return from Cn' .May
until October .

Miss Constance Ynuclnin nnd her
motliei, .Mrs. Samuel M. Vnuclnin. ot
Brondliiwn. Itnseiuont, havo just re-
turned from Rochester, N. Y.

Miss Irene A. Hunter, dnugliter of
Mr. nnd .Mrs. Wlllinm T. tinnier .if
the Gables. Devon, is staying at tho

iuulerbilt Hotel, New York, with her
aunt, Mrs. G. A. Gorman. Mrs. Gor-
man und her daughter nnd Miss
Hunter haw returned from n

stay in the Adironducks.

Dr. and Mrs. .1. C. Wilson and Miss
Beatrice Adele Wilson, of l!",0!l Wal-
nut street, hnve returned from Atlan-
tic City, wlicie the hnve been spend-
ing scwrui weeks.

Miss Adele Estair. of New Yoik
City, is spending a few weeks witli
Miss Catherine Cobb at the Cobb's
summer home in Ambler. Miss Estair
will leave for New York the latter part
of next week.

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
.Mr. Theodore A. Gugert, of Wnvne.

has returned from his location, which
he spent at the Glenwood Hotel, Del-
aware Wnter Gap.

Miss Annu Gugert, Miss Laura Gu-
gert nnd Master F. A. Gugert. Jr ,

haw been visiting friends in Wilming-
ton, Del., the last week.

Mrs. Edwin C. Donnghv and her
daughter, of Bryu Mawr. nre spending
a few days with Mrs. Dounghv's pa-
rents, .Mr. and .Airs. Charles Dulnuev.

GERMANTOWN
.Mrs. C. II. Meyer and famil. Mrs.

Marie M. Craig and .Miss Florence
Simonns haw returned to their home
al Mt. Airy after their summer in the
Adirondack.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Guy C. Roser. of
Frederick, Mil., are visiting Mr.
Hoscr's brother nnd sister-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh G. Roser. at 547
Last Tulpehocken street. Mr. Koser
has come to this citv to ntteml the
conclave of the Knights Templar. He
recently returned from service with the
A. 13. V.

Mrs. Daniel Roberts Harper, of 211
West Chelten avenue,- - entertained ut
dinner on Suturdny evening. Among
the guests were Miss Meta Prick, Miss
Dorothy Reynolds, of Oil CiU , nod
Mr. und Mrs. Victor Lawll, of Fust
May laud street.

'Announcement is made of the mar
ringe of .Miss Jean D. Mathers, of riOOU
Wayne avenue, nnd Mr. William J.
Kelly, of 5142 Glrard avenue, on Au-
gust 17, in St. Francis Assisi's
Church, Logan and Greene streets.
Father Donnelly performed the cere-
mony. Mr. and Airs. Kelly are living
nt 0002 Wayne nvoniie.

Mrs. Herbert Atkins, of New York,
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Murray,
of 212 East Hortter street.

Mrs. Samuel K. Cissel, of 4554
Smedley stieet, who lias as her guest
her mother in law, Mrs. Heigel. of
Florida, entertained at luncheon in

:MLV&$i

MISS KHANCES K. CROWLEY
Whose engagement to Mr. John 1'.
Kelly, Jr., of 2111 Sotitji Fifteenth
street, lias been announced by Mr,
and Mrs. William Crowley, of DIG

Mlflljn street

honor of Mrs. Helgel today. Among
the .guests were Mrs. M. I,., Snecse,
Mrs. Wnlter Smith, Mrs. Edward
ivornunu, .virR. ueorge Marshall, Mrs.
Herbert and Mrs. Frlck.

Mrs. Martha Knott, of 807 EastWashington lane, lias gone to visit her
sister, Mrs. Lewis litter, at Potts-tow-

Miss Gertrude Kirk, of Placerville,
Cnllf., has been visiting her cousin,
Mrs. Lewis Knen, nt (122.'? Chew-street- .

She wns nssnrmted with the
Y. M. C. A. In France, driving motor- -
ti'iinlH nnil flnlnrv itl.i ....... ,.

lug the last year. She hns gone to
New York nnd from there to Detroit i

ny train, rtno win motor from there
to her home In California.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mr. nnd Mrs. II. H. Vnn Belle lmve

closed their bungalow. Little Itnund
Top, Norway Island, N. Y.. nnd re
turned to their home, fS4N Catharine
street. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Vnn Belle
spent the summer with them.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. J. Lynch, of (1217
Webster street, nre receiving enngrntu
lntions on the birth of a daughter ou
September 8.

Dr. nnd Mrs. II. R. Pncks, formerly
of 708 South Forty-nint- h street, nie.visiting the rutted States from their
home in Barcelona. Snaln. Dnrlni?
their stay In this city thev nie stop
ping with Mrs. Pack's sister nt 121.
South Forty-sevent- street. They e
pert to return to Spnin nhnut Srjitcm
her 20, sniling from New York.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mrs. S. S. Sproule nnd daughters.

Mrs. Rae Sproule nnd Miss Lillinn
Sproule, of 2044 South Nineteenth
street, have returned home nfter n stn
at Murj Island, N. J.

Mis Robert Herman nnd her chil
drcn. Miss Mary Bermnn nnd Muster
Itobert Bermnn. of 22.'! South Twenty
third street, hae returned from Willi
wood where the have been spending the
summer.

Miss Elsie Crawford, daughter of Mr.
James Crawford, of 211.1(1 Fitzwnter
stieet, Iiiih returned home from ft fort-
night's stay nt Atlantic City.

Miss Small Itarrntt. Miss .Irine Wnlte.
Miss Elirnbeth Walte and Miss Etta
valte line returned from Luke George.

Mr. anil Mrs. Cndwnldcr Evans
Frnnkliii, of .1.1!) South Fourth sfcet.
will spend this week-en- d as the guests
of Mr. John Murphy in Ventuor. Mrs.
Franklin will be remembered as Miss
Katherine F. (Inner. Mr. Frnnklin
has recently received his discharge from
the nnvy nfter two years' service.

Miss Sara Silverman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. II Silverman, of S04
South Fifth street, hns returned home
from Atlnntic Citv where she had been
spending the slimmer.

Mrs. Mr.ry Morrisey nnd daughters,
of 111.10 South Seventeenth street, arc
spending the remainder of the season
nt Oeenn City as guests of .Mr. and
Mrs. Call, of 2120 South Twentieth
street.

The Ardentes Club will give their
opening dance this cvennig nt the Reed
Street Settlement House. 714 Reed
street. Mr. Samuel Dandy will enter
tuin with ocnl solos. Mis Helen Fal
coner will chnperone the affnir.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Miss Marguerite F. Rarranger. of

IMIIS North Twenty ninth street, and
Miss Rose Littlestone nre spending a
week's vacation nt the Majestic Hotel,
Atlantic City.

Mr. nud Mrs. Russell Wilson, of
1024 North Pmk nvenue, who witli
their young son-i-

, Russell, Jack und
Harrison Russell, hnic been spending
the season nt their count ly home in
(Ink Lane, nre receiving congratula-
tions on the birth of another son,
Richard Wilson. They will opeu their
V'intcr home next wiek.

Mr. mid Mrs. H. Rex Stnikhouse
and their family, who lmve been stu -

mg in Wildwood since the beginning of
the summer seuson, will ictiirn to their
winter residence, 1S1.1 North Twenty
second street, on Sunday.

Mis. Laura M. Southwick, of 1S4R
North Williugtnn stieet, hns leturned
home after spending August In Wis-
consin.

Mr. nnd Mrs G. Lnthrop Smith, of
North Twenty first street, who spent
the summer in Wnyne, will return to
their winter home on Monday.

Miss Helen II. Gill nnd her sister.
Miss Evuline P. Gill, of 1027 West
Berks street, who have been spending
the slimmer nt Atlantic City, are now
in New York where they will remain
until the lntter part of the month.

TIOGA
Mr. nnd Mrs. Rnynor 1$. Bowman, of

West Tioga street, nre visiting Mr.
Bowman's brother nnd sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Bowman, of
Phoenixville, Pa. Mrs. Bowman's
brother-in-la- and sister, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Wnlter S. Itiiuer, of Lincoln
diive, with their young sons, Charles,
Louis, Leonard and David Bauer, are
the guests of Mr. Bauer's patents, Mr.
and Mis. Henry Bauer, nt their summer
home in Atlnntic City.

Dr. Malcolm Douglas, of West
street, has gone to East Warc-ham- ,
Mass.. where he is the guest of

his sister, Miss Carrie Douglu?.
Mrs. Emma Jackson and daughters,

Miss Emmii Jackson, Miss Rita Jack-
son. Miss Edna Juckson and Miss Ger-
trude Jackson, of .1.144 North Seven-
teenth street, have returned home after
spending tho seasou in Cape Slay.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Boyer, who have
been spending the summer in Avnlon,
will return to their home, :i41t North
Eighteenth street, next week.

ROXBOROUGH
Mis, Elizabeth Schofield, of 4101

Manny unk avenue, nnd Miss Mary C
Lyster have returned home after
spending a month in the mountains of
Pike county. Pa. They were accom-
panied by Mr and Mrs. Christopher
Wood, of 4315 Mnnnyunk nvenue. Miss
Lyster arrived early in the summer
from a year's service overseas.

Miss Adda Frame, of Ridge avenue,
has returned home from Ben Avon, a
suburb of Pittsburgh, Pa., where she
spent the lnte summer with her brother-i- u

Invv nnd sister, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-ni- d

Wnhl, with whom she visited
Ningnra Palls and Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Riley, of 242
Rfctor street, are entertaining Mr.
Riley's sister, Mrs. Frank Firlcy, of
Midland, Mil.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Curran, of 527
East Hermitage street, have as their
guests Mrs. Currcn's aunt, Mrs. Rose
McFndden, and the latter's grand-
daughter. Miss Nellie Donnelly, of
Elks, Minn.

WI8SAHICKON
Mr nnd Mrs. Chnrles B. Thomas, of

225 Rochelle avenue, will remain at
their cottage nt Seaside Park through
the autumn. Their daughters, Miss
Dorothy Thomas nnd Miss Helen
Thomas, returned to Wlssahlckon last
week.

Miss Helen Deighton, daughter of
Mi. nnd Mrs. Albert A. Deighton, of
.17.1S Mauayuuk nvenue, has returned
home from a fortnight's visit to Wild-woo- d

Crest. J
Mr, and Mrs. Cuarlcs Reiabnrt, of
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Daughter of Mrs. Itradford Knight, 11117 Rltteuhniise street, who will he
presented al a the dans.int which her mother will glw on Monday,

Not ember I"

10.1 Roihelle nvenue. nre staying nt nwnuo nnd Orthodox street, is enter-thei- r
Oi enu City cotlnge through the mining Mi-- s Piuillne Allen, of Reading,

autumn. Then- - daughtcis. Miss Emma Pa., us hei guest for the week.
Reinhnrt nnd Mrs. Uiville Holes, ic- -

turned lil- -t Sntiirdav

The Rev John T. Hiuketl. Mrs.
Huckett nnd their fninih, of Mutiny link
nvenue, have returned from Island
Heights, where they hnve been spend-

ing the season.

NORRISTOWN
The niiiniuge of Miss Liiiii-- e Miriam

Keene. da lighter of Mr. and
Mrs. Chillies Keene. of Philadelphia,
and Mr. Leon K. Detwiler, n of Mrs.
Ada Detwiler, of Biittonvvnod street,
Norristown, wns solemnized last
evening at the bride"s home. Miss
Louise Evans, the luide's iiuisin, of
Norristown, was one of the bridesmaids,
nnd Miss Kathryn Bums ncted ns flower
girl. The bet man was Mr. Louis Det-.- ,

Her hrother of the In idegroom. The
Rev. Thomas 11 Evnn- -, pastor of the
llnws Avenue Chinch, undo of the
bride, officiated at the ceicmony. Mr.
and Mis. Detwiler will live in Norris-
town

Announcement is nind- - of (he engnge-men- t

of Miss Helen M. Mi Kenny, of
li.12 West I.nfnyette street, nnd Mi.
Willinin P. Doiuitt. nlso of Norristown.
The wedding will take place on Sep-

tember 21 in St. Patrick's Chinch.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry ('. Rex, of 210
East Airy street, gave n weh oine-hom- e

reception nt theii home 111 honor of
their son, Mr Leltov II Rex. who wns
recently discharged f 10111 the Cuitcd
Stntes'nnm nfter serving 111 Germany
with the A E. P.

Miss Ida Green, of Wilmington, Del. ,

nnd Miss Mary Stunt, of Odessa, Del .

who have been guests of Dr. and Mrs.
George E. Slinttuck. of Prospect nve
line, Jeffersonville, hnve returned home.

Miss Helen Mullens, of Fornance
street, is home fiimi Willinmsport, Pn.,
wheie sde d relutiws for two
w eeks.

Mr. nnd Mis William II Hullmnn
anil their scln, of 522 Chain street, have
readied home from a inotnrbont trip to
Enston. They returned by wuy of the
Delaware river and the Pennsylvania
canals, and visited Bustol, Morrisville
and New Hope

The marriage of Miss Alice M. Booth,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Booth,
of West Lafayette street, to Mr. Ben-

jamin R. IlovvelN. of Hamilton street,
will he solemnized 111 the IIuvvs Avenue
Methodist Episcopal Chinch on Tuesday
evening, September Hi.

Friends of Mrs John Hyatt will re-

gret to lenrn of her illness with diph-

theria at her home on Curren terrace.

Miss Mini! Mnltnbeig, daughter of
Mr and Mrs F Edward Malmberg,
of 100 Chain street, will be married to
Mr Robert Poster Staib. son of Mr.
and Mrs. W W. Staib, of Pasadena,
('nlif . formerly of Norristown. on Tuck-dn-

y

morning, September lit, nt 11

o'clock. The nmrringe will be solemn-Wei- l

in Trinitt Lutheran Church, nnd
the pastor the (lev Aden B. Macin-
tosh will officiate nt the ceremony. Mr.
und Mrs. Stnih will spend their honey-

moon in California.
Alice T.eFddn Dressier, of West Mar

shall street, entertained nt cards at her
home. Among the guests present weie
Miss Ethel Shoemaker, Miss Mildred
Cox. Miss Edna Burleigh. Miss Ger-

trude Ilibbs, Miss Dorothy Sellers, Miss
Edna Spence, Miss Dorothy Tyson, Miss
Mildred t raw torn, .iiirs riureuc--
Rlghter. Miss Helen Browcr, Miss Lil-11- .,

siHles. Miss Mnrie Gnnser, Miss
Cnthnrine Barnes. Mrs Ronald Moore
and Mrs. George Phillios.

Miss Rachel Plnce, of Stanbridge
street, entertained the members of her
sewing club at her home on 'luesday
evening.

Mrs. George Randall, of Whitestone,
Vs who hns been the guest of Mrs.
Laura Martin, of 1ocust stret, has left
for her home (mic nuencieci me wed-lln- ir

of her son. Mr. C. Walter Randall.
and Miss Virginia Martin, which wns
solemnized in Norristown.

FRANKFORD
Miss Dorothy Miller, of Overington

otrooi. will leave tomorrow for a visit
with relntives and friends in New York
where she will remain for about three
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Lieneberger, of
Granite street, have returned to their
home nfter a stny in the Pocono
mountains

Mrs. C. Birme. of Wakellng Btreet,
will reniniu at Atlantic City for the
mouth of September.

Mr, and Mrs. Johu Davis, of 42(H
Paul street, have returned from Wild-woo- d

were they spent n fortnight.

Miss Martha Coleman, of FranVford

OF

FALLS OF SCHUYLKILL
Mr and Mrs Theodore MncKenzie,

of Queen Inne, returned from Wildwood
curly in the week, liuving spent the lnte
summer there

The members of the Ladies' Benevo-
lent Society of the Protestant Episco-
pal Church of St James the Less held
their September meeting on Tuesday
evening in the parish house. An

entertainment followed the
business meeting

Miss 1'rettn Johnson, of Midvalc ave-
nue, will remain nt Blnirville, Md.,
thiough the nutuinn.

MANAYUNK
.Mr Iloiace Mac V. Fndven. Mr.

II. S. Helms, the Rev. C L. Hunter.
Mr. (. S. Black, Mr .1. K. Helms and
Mr. George Clark have been elected
delegates from Camp 50. Patriotic
Order Sons of America, to the national
convention of the order nt Jacksonville,
Fla., on September 21 und 24.

Miss Ella N'oska, of Main street, lias
returned home lifter spending the lnte
summer at ildvvood

The Rev Wlllinm Bay ley Fornev.
ot I nihriu street, bus returned from n
short visit to Baltimore, Mil

Mr. nnd Mrs John W. Ilnrmer and
their fninih, of Ileunitage street, who
spent the summer at Ocean View, Del ,

returned home late Saturday. They
weie accompanied by Mrs. Hurmer's
sister, Mrs. Theodore Marley .

DELAWARE COUNTY
Mrs llnrrv Stem und her daughter.

Miss (icm-gctt- Stein, of Contes street
and Barker nvenue. Slinion Hill, have
returned from Ishind Heights, N .1 ,

where they hnve been spending the
summer.

Mrs. .1,11 ob I'.eissel. 42 Last Klmwood
nvenue, Shnron Hill, who hns been
passing the summer in Ocean City, will
return on Moncluv.

Mr. und Mis. John II Donohue, of
Shaion avenue. Sharon Hill, hnve re-

turned fiom Wildwood, where they
spent a fortnight

Mr. Klmer K. Vodkel. of 202 Main
street. Colwvn, will lenve on Mondny
for Curlitiville. 111., to study for the
I'resby teriiiu ministry.

Mrs. Walter Riley, of 1104 Walnut
street, Colvvyn. has ns her guests, for
several days, Mrs. Nellie Ogden nnd
her dnugliter, Miss Mildred Ogden, of
W llmington -

Mr. nnd Mrs William I' Russell, of
Chestnut street, Colvvyn hnve returned
from Wildwood. where they spent sev
eral weeks.

Miss Ldith Oswald. Koiirth and Wnl-nu- t

streets. Colvvwi. has teturi.ed from
a visit with relatives in Roxborough.

Mr. and Mrs William .force, of
Pusev avenue. Cnllingdnle. nre touring
the West, following a visit to Atlantic
City.

Mrs. I. It Blocker, of Clifton ave-
nue, Colliiigdisle. has returned from a
week's visit to Aliunde City.

Mr. nnd Mrs Charles N. (iorton. of
Chester pike, Colliiigchile, nre nt At
lnntic City for 11 ten days' vacation.

Miss Mnrgniet Smith. Parker nnd
Clifton nvenue, Colliugdnle, is visiting
friends in I'ennsgrove, . .1.

YARDLF.Y
Mrs i: Cliiikson Wilson, of Rnlti

more, has been visiting her sister, Mrs
T. Sidney Cnilwnllndcr.

Miss Anna Cronsdnte, of Morrisville
is spending some time at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis C. I.eednm.

Miss Elizabeth Bilbee and Mr Hec-

tor Kauffman, who were graduntecl
from the High School here last June,
hnve entered the senior class of the
Cheltenhnin High School nt Llkins
Park.

Miss Rhoda D Sparmaker daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A Sparmaker.
nnd Mr. Maurice L! Robinson, sou of
Mr. John Robinson, were married in
St. Ignatius k Church on luesday
morning.

NEW JERSEY NOTES
Mr. O. Cinuiitt Holmes and his broth

er, Mr. Harold Holmes, are spending a
vacation nt the Hotel Dennis, Atlautic
City.

Mrs. Frank Stockton has nrrived at
her home in Burlington, after spend
Ing several months visiting in Denver
and Los Angeles, Calif.

Miss Ruth Barnes, who hns been
ylsiting Miss Anna Dnvls, at Sevvell, ii
now nt her home 'In Edgcwater Park.

THE READER'S
Letters to the Editor

TRAUBELTHE FRIEND-MAKE- R

occasion a llvelv literary controversy
Mnf M- - AUW,tin ITnllriuu.r. hlltlH.w1 ,H .... .... . I n ....l.l l.A.,.w. ,.iv.i(.,jr ..iiiviima. . w..w..., .. ..

a Man In His Own Right
Tn Ihr Editor of ,h, KvrMot, I'ubU, l.rtor :

Slr When the lettered Phllndrlphlim
.mi.Ks i .MiPRie sireer. v ..nme,,.

becnuse Wait Whitmun olire made ltK

home there. ln' we not fallen Into
a like in of the Intel inscribed photographs ot most emi- - oiiiie inter unruen snoTTA

..,,. nent men of day nnd geuer-lt- " l"1 offered There has
Horne 'I raiibeW we s"nlon been no sen
tngged him ns the high pilest of Whit- - of nautical miles be- -
mntilsm and ns the biographer of the
Camden town poet that when we hear
the nniiie Trnubcl we think Whitman,

lust ns Horace Twlss brings to mind

Lord Eldon nnd Lnckhnrt conjures up

the nnnie of Sir Wnlter Scott'' Let
us for oiue think of Horace Trnubel

-

the

.
,

the

i.iiot"er years to sort out and classify,ns man, fellow townsman, an u
citizen who stood upon his feet nM llhu(, V(,h ,, not nfrt.,)llcnty

the game, and who would per-- 1 controversial. Politics, the
Imps have wider fnme if tliC of Umi rirrclt
haul of Mlckle hnd never .ived .', rnrtonn,f pl.iiosophv. old

More twenty years' nnPMi musl(, nn(, ,,,. ihin.
mice with Ilorne.. Trnuhel-ne- vcr ,)1(,es mid th(, nt,,t

never renlly broken ex- - nppr,.ri.lton of from..
, . . the pen of

I mil tilcciu ny uraiN-i- wif im. si. ...- -

mire for one solid accomplishment,
for the he found for one of

the personal problems thnt beset
nine-tenth- s of the ambitious young men

anil women about us
For many ymrs Mr Tinubel held n

minor position in n bank. There he

VMis, up in u uge, forced

circumstances to earn 11 living by

spending long days humped over 11 soul- -

, .,,. i. . mi... milll 111

LinilllllK icnuei . 1 n"".
Tse position ve for n

eiir or Ivvn over if 1 uirmw m -

imposed upon him1' d then have sur-

rendered to it. N7 ho Tranbel.
bodv might be in tne cage, but he knew
a thousand ways to free his nimble
nnd active mind. Let us see how he

escaped the bonds of dally gum

nnd nine in time friend and
valued coi respondent of great and nota-

ble men the world over.
st nnd foremost, he had native

hrendth nnd diversity of interests. Al- -

i wnvs lie insisted on having me o'.
whether it in nrt. letteis. urmi.u,
poetrv or mu-i- f. And he got it. It a

world-famou- s violinist plnjed nt the
Acndeim of Music Trnubel was sure to
i. .hen. he sat in a $ stnll

cent gnllery seat
1 twenty live
atenal. Trnubel was there. It

sn- - Itnnrv Irvine nud aims "
in Trnubel saw them. When a

nWe hook came out Truubel could

tell about it ns soon as 'n' 0I,- -

l'wnv. his mind was alert. W bethel

he looked, listened or read, his
and hisfaculty ever on tiptoe:

thoughtful, dis-

cerning
criticisms were always

nnd sympathetic.
to speak his mind.

he was not shy

If he enjoved KrcHei's conceit he

down nnd wrote to him nbout it.
there was phrasing in Sir Henry s rend-

ing of Shukcspenres line that he could
understand, he dropped him a note

to ask about it. In the manlier
he addressed poets, playwrights, re-

formers, critics and novelists at home

nnd ..broad. He wns no lion hunter
free fiom guile ns a

and he was us
little child. Community of interest
was his i.pproad. to gieut men and he

his own frontliketrod that nvenue
hall, with a linn and natural stride.

It never occurred to him that Sir
Lord Tennyson or theHenrv Irving or

newest great violinist might not cure

to hear from him. He made friends

as child does without thought of rank

or fear of rebuff. And there was some-

thing about his letters, so simple nnd

friendly nnd nunc that they weie usu-

ally answered kind

Letters led to per-nn- nl acquaintance
nnd main a distinguished on

his wav from New York to Washington

felt thnt he must stop in l'hiludel
phia and over to Camden to see

Horace Trnubel. And so his circle
grew, becoming each year larger ami
more interesting nnd fuller of new a-

ctivities.

Traubel's making fiieiiiK
through his own initiative goes nu- - m

explain home Camden and those
Sunday afternoon and evening

nt which one never met 11 dull per-

son or spent dull moment. Perhaps
the first objects one noted upon

his library were the bioad-briniine- d

gray hats tlint hung upon the
You guessed that they had been Whit-mail'- s

lints; und you weie 'light. And
the hnversack that hung upon the wnll

wns nlso "Wall's (At Trauhd's the
poet was always "Walt and no one

would hnve thought of lefeiring to him
. 1. - . n.i... . . . cr .. .. : .. .. i....tiw.i. in.omerwise. . in- - i....

clntect tiacK lo ine woiimi iiress,-- u.i.is
and it was the Walt had worn in
the military hospitals when he carried
oranges nnd tobacco and little Kinek-nu- c

lis to wounded
By a hung mar

ringe crtificate, engrossed in Willi s

own sprawling hand, signed bv its
frnmer and by a score of wedding
guests Near the door, iu a simple
frame hung Ilnlph W nldo I.merson s

famous letter to Walt, predicting his

shB&

ternm. m

B ": 1

MKS. WIU.IAM UAUNKS
Photo liy Ilachrach

KormN-- of this city, who with
Mr. Darnes, Is leaving for the
West, where they Mill malie their
homo iu Culifornin.

VIEWPOINT
on Current Topics

f",,l,, Krcninrss. n letter destined to

,,im ,1, Mil lip llll ,'IIU ill llllUlin i.i;

tween Concord nnd Camden. Nearby
werr ot,r lcttPrai eomo fro, Tenny- -

son. from Monckton Mllnes, afterward
i,on, U,nlKll,n, nmI frnm (1f the reviewer's logbook n marking qw f
otlicr celebrities eipially famous. voyage of "Slnbail the Sailor,"

of wnll space was coNcrcd with His crnft sails the sea of salacity In the
ntest uhabit respect

Trnubel'smM change efTected In whatever
.number IntervenesThere wns n good piano nnd good1

music nnd there wns usually one'
among the who could "'r!jl,.,.,-- mcommoniy we

,were nooKs witiiout end: nnd used io,,
he told of " Htnaller room to ,hp.... " uiiih .inn ,1 ii 11 11 hi 11 n, .lion.
memoranda and what-not- , neeu- -

miilntlon of years that would rciiure

be

It
ns
to

some fienehmun or New Zealnnder nil
served mm topics for onversntlon. The
hours Hew fnst

Presently Mrs. Trnubel was missed.
......n,.. I ....,. , I .1nncvv mm sue mid gone to super-

a n

and
pictures,

hnd n locnl nnv (. (1(k thp urn
street nuthors nnd

thnn neipinlnt- - ,.
)(l

icnllyj (leIl,hitt njitrn
intimate, yet Waltn,.l,t Mil.

him
solu.lon

great

cooped by

..,.n.riin"

would.' fretted

His

his
he. the

all
I'ii

was

Whether
is

h
town

ton

critical
was

Moreover,
too

snt
It

not
same

n

in

foreigner

ofT

run

foi

his 111

gather-

ings
11

enter-

ing
wall.

......

one

soldiers
window the Trnubel

S.

scorP

company
-- .UK or "ithnt

packed
ii'i

played

preparation of supper for1"-"- ''"""B''1' frequently
which everv one hoped he be' bid-- 1

,lmn ,s.tl"' ' '" hr''lup , Ut
den to remain. Bidden or unbidden,
'very one stayed us a matter of course.
und Mrs Triiiibel'M larder always ap- -

lmve the best qualities of the
Widow's cnise. thoiich the mmr Indv
could neipr h SIlrp j dvance whether
four or fourteen would sit down to sup-
per. Hospitnlity of the best sort wus
Horace Traubel's sole dissipation.

Table talk was general, and even our
hostess's signal to rise was no vexa-
tious interruption, for those who chose
might remain help clear the tableor wipe ciishes, never losing for an in-

stant the thread of argument. All
ot opinion were represented ntthese gatherings and to nn ulert visitorthe clash of minds was like the soundof trumpets to a wnr horse. Vehement

in nrgument nnd sometimes owrsttong... ,, our hnd. nt heart, n
,...i ...in nencie toiernn miiuy ofms nest fr.ends nud warmest admirerswere men who shared bill few of hissocial or political views.

o one who PI lip nlln..)..l IImlln, ,, ,, Horace
S, Wtornoon, couldt,"l.uIi',.,"enn!lrr" Parochial

u '"" 10 niimire nnd appreciateme nrmospiiere of tl Trnubel home iuCamden
FREDKItICK S BIGEI.OW.
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HOLMESBURG j

Miss
nvenue
iv iks stay nt Ocean City.

Mr. Mrs ! 11 . -

Ihiiiin ,i,..i t . . 11.
V-- ' "e lemrneil from As- -bury Park where thev Imd motoreddown for u few dnys. '

Mrs. ". Colemnu nud her ofAr.ind,.l nvenue. will lev,, on SaVur '

day for u .week',, trip to Rending, w ,"re
she will visit relatives nnd friend.

SsM fl.
Urond SHUBERT 25

f57v- - Evenings at S ajs.w SfPSensational Spe. i.Since., that has shatleri-- J a'snow records

AL J0LS0N'
or! h (reatpit

Entertainer In

A s !,1 i': '.

D1JACKPICKFORD
' iiuhki: I
'

W .. r,K,,

AlM PHI linOAD
lltflow

ItAi--

MATINEE TOMOllllOWn n .lonn I Williams Prnl
Delightful Cornell) 'V N AmerUan

sr: TOBY'S
VuiilencFH vasi- - "Dll'i Kl )VV

Inquirer 'w v IOHV TATNTOIl

With
FOOT I:

GEORGE MARION
harming (oni,,1j uJniir-nt: K Press

0PERA HOUSE
VllCOlllUL kJl. Chestnut Heloiv II th
a SIIOWS DAII,V. 2 , Evgs , 7 03, ft 05..p t t"eat. 'JOc. Ini'ltiillnFTlCeS Evenlnes. nnc . r.."ir War Taj

REX BEACH'S
DRAMA OK THE NORTH

The Girl'1 Outside"
An Entire S withJAMES 1IAHHOD

Note-- i Tenor Ciinrtrt On hotra.of n Maater MtiMrlnni
PIRKT REGIMENT MtMOIIY
I'.rr.ad and Catlnvvhlll Mrcel-

I'HII.ADELI'HIA-MAD- flOODS
I l 1 T EI.COM EL J L L, i:.H!hitior1 r r r ami kemcmsI A VJ ij 4OLVENIHS

MI'Ml- RKhT ROOM
Doors Open 10 A M 1'ntil UP M

METROPOLITAN
Last 4 Performances " :"'., ,.,,v , ...s.ilsv",'..8.3"

jJACK DEMPSEY
WORLDS HEWVWEinilT CHAMPION

(1I1MSEI F)
Hl Mananer J VCK KHW

7 CRAi m:r'ACK At'DEVILI.E .

NICJHTS "i" JI Ml MATS r.0- - lo l

K N1CKERBOCKE RMARKET AT 10TH STIIKET
PR1SCILLA DEAN

In ' PRETTY SMOOTH"

6 BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS
roxTiNrors NOON TO it r M

JiLAT? DAILY i'OPt'I.AR PRICES

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
BELLE BAKER
In an Entirely New flepertolrt

Helen MELLETTE SISTERS Rosalie
With Lew pollack- at llie Piano

Robert Hyman Virginia Mann; Bocbjr
O N'elll & l'velyn Keller, lieu liarnle, and
Othera; -- --

DRPHEUM MiT TuMon. s,v. 35c.
EB.2."ic 35c .Iuoatv,

Mae DeomonJ Come Out ' rvi"-HC- n(lteraelfl In th
September ;COlIM0N

C A QT MO VD' E?' 7 ,A.VLEW KELLY
WALNUT Ab SHOW

DlJUU G7 Girls
BTHAb.nACB fiftHi -

Pnlace Rink 3trrtr" market bt'- -'

"SINBAD THE SAILOR
r)

SAILS SALACIOUS SEA$
i

Al Jolson Stirs Qunlms of PhH- -
adelphians Otl Opening Nigllt,

A
?)

'1
at the Shubort

"Dirtv wenthrr" must bn entered In

Thelnewest
rest

the ''rm
Phllndelphln.

some

nost

8TH

f?w

tween Ilroiidwny nnd Broad street. $ cf
Philndclphlnns are not especially prn- -
dish, but apparently there nrc things

eicite no nunlms of senslrkness nt
mi f,.i i,. .,. nl,n. nt
shu,)Prtt whi(h ,.! iu gW(nd

season with this production
"Sinbad" is dnssifled ns 'the Winter j

Garden's joyful production." It waiCi,
probably the part of discretion not to ""

label it burlesque, for there were epl-- w

grams nnd episodes 111 it that would not 3
tolerated in burlesque But It ws

the old type of burlesque before ,
was purified nnd n policeman posted .3
censor in the burlesque houses than 'jl
nny oiner lorm 01 enterminineni. ui

course, the lleshlings and costumes
what there were of them were of silk,
satin nnd velvet instend of tnrletnn and
lisle, nnd the elaborate scenic sets wefe
designed and painted by well-kno-

nrtlst. nud both scenes nnd costumes

iiiiueriy ing motive anu general lnspira
tlon was the same, with the Important
distinction thnt in burlesque they are

intend the Imlc" lnorc
n" thewould

nnd

"ionics

and

and

under restraint nnd suiiervision.
Sophisticated nudiences who favor '

musical shows nre not squeamish, andA
the average person does not balk nt oc
cnsionul introduction of the risque ami
the racy. "Sinbad," in much of Jol-$- 'v

son's drolleries und ditties, nnd in some
of the eudenvors of the Farber Sisters,,,
seems to go too far. And it is the
first show in a long time that has
staged, even though momentarily, thei
clause de ventre. Aside from these con-I- E

tributions, which mny or may not be.-j- '
'joyful," the humor was dull. And

thnt means most of the comedy. Clea
comedy which mnkes n hit with the
nudience without nnv nlnv nt the mor
indelicate instincts of humanity is per-3- s(

fectly possible even in extravaganza orT
musical shows. That has been demon- -'
strated often enough to be n truism jand It need not be Sunday school humor,'
either. "Sinbud's" voyage Into musical
comedy isn't nautical; it isn't merely"3
"naughty", it's worse than either. 53

The cast is somewhat changed from J
that which played in New York. Somelo
of the substitutes lack "pep" nnd 1
'punch." The same lack is noticeable t2

in Sigmund Romberg's score. The same
lnck is noticeable iu Harold Atterage'a
lyrics and dialogue. But hns been
no lack of expenditure in the staging. iJS
It is opulent, gorgeous nnd doubtless j
costly. fc

MKr't St Ab 10th. 11 A M lo U tin P. If.
Douglas Fairbanks ,

IN A Xnw rlCTUUE .?
"His Majesty, The American,

Stanlay Orchestra, Al
Nl. ry Plckford

A L A C F
l.'H MMtKnr STnCET

Jtw Vi

,10A ll.U Z, 7:411. 11(30 P. St.

NBA 'n-.w-- -

'X Inter 'THE MlSt.nADIXO WIDOW
in.

j

Wuh

to

CLAY- -

nearer

there

11 A JI in 11 .10 I. JI

MABEL NORMAND In A

"I'PSTAim" .

Tom Moore In "Lord Lady Agy"

ARCADIA .

CHnST.SfT Iintxiw 10TIJ a ki

maiikkt apo 1: oth t
n A M to 11:11 P. M

m.AVCHn SWCET In Klr Showing nt

"The Unpardonable Sin"
Nl Wm Famum In Wolves ot theNlfht

r 0L 0 N'lA P i- Illretlon of Stanley Co J- -J , 4?,
CCTMAVroWN AVE Il.l CHELTEN AVE.E A'
2 AND S r M ftaln neservM In Advance. , Mi

NIXON

.J'osltlel Tim. "
LustT)hh

"MICKEY" ".?.Our et
Next W ek anilAI.Dt.NE FAHRAR In iSl

THE WOKLI) AND ITS WOMAN

MARKET ST Uelow 1TTH'REGENT viviAX SIAJITIN
THE THIRD KISS"
MARKET STREET

AT JUMVEK T'IpS CONTINUOUS J
AUDEVILLE .

11 A M to 11 P. M."

ivr-- .

"THREE TWINS" k.Munlcal Play
LETS GET MARRIED' : OTHERS, JW

BROADWAY - -- -1 f.nyd.r a.
I... u .4.1 Ac 0. fjT

Wyatt's Scotch Lads & Lassies
Pauline Frederick "rh re,ac ' 'T--

CROSS KFYS Mrln St UelowOOth Jr
DAILY S:S0.T ilif

"HERE AND THERE" "' . .a
?&- -

Forre' Mon. Evgfi
', CA15I .UW Cll .SAI.li

DILLtNOHAM'P NEWEST
COMEDY Sl'CCEPS

, , iq pJnti b d "0" UIOW
''h the il.olie Thealre New York, Co.
JOSEPH SANTLKY li Sawye

uoroth Ma) nam
Scott Welch, the Duncan Sinters

AihI the Famouw I'ataina lllrl Chorua

Save Time and Money
' ality Foods at Cafeteria Price

KNICKERBOCKER ..

CAFETERIA
34 South 15th Street

The flnt I -

9--

Vn-ie- fe, V
ot The Restaurant

4

41

IS

v.-o-l

P.n,i..d wm.m l& JiM..i.u.v.ih Jivfn --tlCoatt to Cotut4 'f(fil- '.. - it lIT? I . TonUht, 8 15 SBc; to 1.00.
W matinee tomoiuowTTOlllUU M, 1Q lino

The Karxsj of. th feaaon,.- -
T.e Un-KslSSe- Cl bride "

SATURDAY NIOHT. tic TO 1.M

AwTfTrYT hnnr parL
Only Three More Days to Hear;',

THE FAMOUS
r "X TlfA0 f1 A KT 1"S

t3

ayws, lVa , "Tllr. llnr.Air.oi- i.s.jij ir. jrin. nunt JM- -
l'AItr. pumiAi, gcrr, i jjf.

TROCADEROrIB aviator amut s
... ,

' 11,1. uA
.
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